
THE nAHO TIMES.

AVte York Herald.- " The fight

twcen Mitchell and Corbett ii off." 1

Hnotbcr mill Bhut down.

VAN ALEN.

WiithingUm Poit. —Tho Roman band
organs are being charged with "There's

a Bran' New Dude in Town."

Kansas City Journal -Tho President's

confidence in the potency of prayer, Ju-

diciously bucked up witli patronage, was
never greater

PRAISE KKOM THE ENEMY.

Krannij Post (l)em) —In short, the rec-

ord of the Republican party throughout

this Senate controversy is one that it may-

well be proud of.

+
MAN 8 EXfEHIENCE.

Atchi»on Utobt.—TUcTc may be one

pin in a girl's belt, and she may not see

her young man more than once a month,
hut his hand will Mud it.

+
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TnK best anodyne for the cure of Bron
ohltli Is Ayer't Cherry Pectoral. It gives
prompt rollcf, foMowodhy certain oure.

Aiie your childTen'subject to croup?
If so, you should never tio without a hottle of
Chamberlain s Cough Kcmody. It Is a certain
cure for croup, and has been known to fall.

If given freely as soon as tho eroupr cough
uppears It will prevent tho attuck. It Is tho
solo reliance with thousands of mothers who
have croupy children, and never dlsappolnu
them. There Is no danger In giving this rem-

' n large and frequent dosce. as It contains
nothing Injurious. Fifty cent bottles for sale
by Power & Heynolds.

ft, U. Smith of Danvlile, formerly a

Minister, has been sentenced to the
|

tentlary for misappropriating money

W. M. Tbkrv, who has becu in the
drug business at Klkton. Ky.. for the past

twelve years, says: "Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy gives better satisfaction than any-

other cough medicine I have ever sold."

There Is good reason for thin. No other will

curoacoldsooulckly; no other Is so certain

a preventative and cure for croup: no other
affords so much relief In casos of whooping
cough. Korsalc by I'ower ,v Reynolds.

Kailhoad tickets to any point at the
lowest possible rales. Baggage chocked
through to destination. U you aro going to

travel call upon or write to ft. W. Wlkoff,

Agent C. and O., Maysvllle. Ky.

While in Chicago 1 attended an as-

signment sale and bought a very largo stock
of Oold Watch Case,; also Gold Filled and
SllvorCascs and Movements; also Jewelry and
'"" rware at very low prices. Those goods

1 now place on sale at prices which defy
competition. Now || your ohanoc to tiuy

iheap. P. J. MuKPn Y.

tMIBIISOt tO Hopper & Murphy.

Haiimon Compton, a brakeman on the

C. and ().. was killed at Russell one night last

week. Hoth arms wore cut off, both legs wore
out off, his head was cut of and then split

open aud his body was cut In two.

The funeral ot Miss Ella V. Tolle.

despite tho inclemency of the weather, was
well attended by the friends of the departed
one. The services were conducted in the

Christian Church by Kev. E. II. Cake, whose
talk was one of the best the writer has heard
lor a long time, every word uttered lielng the
truth, titer which the remains were laid to

rest In tho MMOB County Cemetery by

Harry Orr, the genial at

r. was in the city yesterday. '

C.eMl.t'Ol f'.munoliU'Ollfi.-MlSJ ISatX

Barkley of Maysvlllo Is the guest of
Carrie Barkley of f-cott street.

Washington Post.—AttY party desiring

• to play Van Men to a rather precarious

Presidential boom should hasten to ad-

dress Larry Neal of Ohio.

+
DEMOCRATIC DAYS.

St. Louis OlobeDemocrat.—TUc deficit

in the revenues for October up to date is

$3,285,000. This is some less than the

rate of September, but still largo ent

to keep the country reminded that these

are not the days of Republican rulo.

+
A LITTLE

Art* York Press — Yellowly

I don't see that there is much difference

between the Republican and Democratic

parties.

Hrownly—You don't?

Y.—No. Last year when the Republican

party was in power I saw a sign on a

confectionery factory down here which
said " Help Wanted " To day the Demo
eratic party is in power, and there's a

sign on the factory just the same, only

that tWO lcUcrs have been prefixed,

which makes it read a 1 it 1 1t

H.-Uow does It read to

V -"No Help Wanted
'

P/iilaittlphia Inquire/ .— The Pittsburgh

Ttmc* has been interviewing such impoi

tant industrial firms as the American Iron

Works, the Carnegie Steel Company, the

t*burgh Forge and Iron Company, the

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

A. r. GOODING.

lU'.PkrXKNTATIVK.

WALTKit MATTHEWS.

B
O. W. BLATTEHMAN.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

WMMTll

M. C. H ITCH INS.

Unit, i Ire nd Tin Pli

pany, the Oliver Iron and Steel Comp
and some twenty others of the largest

business establishments of that city in re

giird to the business outlook. With one

accord, says The Times, " whether they

worked in steel, copper, cork, leather,

paper or wood, these, firms told the same
•tory of poor and doubtful markets and
lew work for fewer men at lower
wages.' Most of them say that it is the

Tariff agitation which has brought about

this result, and the voters will perhaps

be more ready to believe them than

when they refused to believe the pre

dictions of last fall, which have been so

fully verified. No prophet ever lived

whose prophecies were fulfilled as the

predictions of the Protectionists have

been
+

Fitchbui \ yei o Mm
chusctts was filled with happy homes
and contented workmen. The river

banks were musical with the hum of

wheels and the songB of workmen. Such
a happy cot ditlon of affairs ought to

have remained, but the spacious reason

ing and false promises of the Democratic

orators and newspapers produced a de-

sire for change. Alter election, when
people realized that they had placed tho

party in power in all the branches of

the Government that had rested for

thirty years in oblivion, a sudden chill

swept over them. The pledge of Free

tfado seemed to mean a vastly different

thing after the party's advent to power.

Distrust reigned, thon hesitation 'and

then panic Industry was paralyzed aud

labor thrown out of employment. This

November the voters have the first

chance of showing their reelings, and wo
feel confident that they will embrace

, tli.* opportunity by loyally supporting

tbl Republican party. An overwhelming

success would furnish hope that at lust

<ni cause of Protection and prosperity

may be triumphant.

Municipal Election
OF THE

CITY OF MAYSVILLE,
November 7th. 1893.

J
WILLIAM H. COX.

j
JOHN T. MARTIN.

CITY CLERK.

|

' MAKTIN A.OHAKE.

C. E. UltOSEE u
POLICE JUDGE.

E. E. PEAKCE. n
JOHN L. GKANT.

A. A. WAOSWOUTH.

THOMAS A. KB3PE3S. u
CIIIKF Of POLICE.

E. W. FITZGKKALI). n

HOBATIO KICK I.I N.

J. w. RMGIRAXD.

ASSKSSOR.

rn.vKi.Es I). BRKPABD.

JOHN 11. HUH. Jr.

i SAMl'BLO. l'OKTEK.

t IH NCILMAK.

MM* il or.l.

CHARLES P, IHETEKICH.
i

EHUD dkessi:l. L
GEOKGK 8CH BOEDER. L
THOMAS M. DONALD U

L

w. ii. WADSWORTH

JOHN C. ADAMSON.

.S. <..»>/ 11'nnf.

THOMAS K. PICKETT.

JAMES H.TAVLOK.

\. kf.J.OOCBBAM

W. [.Aid E THOMAS.

I am .lying. Sti-wart, dying,
E ~ t; » . H.-rv lit. t i-iv r„Ht.

And thi' .lark Plutonian shadows
Even now hold me In their Olasp:

Let thine arm*, oh Stewart and Teller.
StlH -upport my dying head;

Hearken to th<> great heart secret.
Forth, ,„-,,, I,, when I n. .lead.

III., igh all . . -t.pt. m-e ha- vh

I will pi ri-h with i,i\ i» i. t- ..ii

dsthefr-And my face towards the foe.

Bbould the weak kneed tlnetard Voorhees
Dare exult o'er my demise.

Or the selt opinlr.ncd Orover
A't< mi ' line laurel wreath tnselre.

Seek the neople ami tuoclalm it

Everywhere, both high and low,
was not the crowd thai slew me,
Twas John Sherman struck tbe blow.

I urn iiy::iL'. Stewart, .tylnir.
Hark! Tin- Insulting (..email's cry t

They're .-.\ iiitnik-t vuii-k. another speech !

I.. . - ihem ere I diet
Ah. no more helore the Senate
In fnrtylii. nr speech to dwell.

May the Silver Gods protect thee,
Stewart. Teller, all farewell!

—J. T. M.

MA \Sril I.K WKA i ll H It.

VHMt streamer— FAIR;
HIuc-raih or sliow:

WtthRMek ABovz-'twill w
»row. $

It RlnrA'aaeMtATR—

.

Cnless fllnclc'ii

Foh Kknt—House of Seven Rooms ;
lichen on Court street. %-M per I

Apply to Mr*. L. V. Davis.

GEOKG E T. HITN1 Kit.

J. LtAUMUBY,

MM. IN mujoM

H. H. COLLINS.

POLK HICKS

i f/ie V. ami O. Wreek «t Srn~

iur people no doubt remember the wreck
the C. and 0. one Sunday last July,

he train that was wrecked was the eicur-

n train troinK from Melbourne to Cincin-

I ut ter a day bpent In revelry and di

tbe cars bo-

i .'
I

: r*H had to o»

the trout mil ol the tlrst coach,

I the engine, that Hobert W eaver, a
•ar-old lad of Newport, wi

' ampi

.

:

. en. m i mii ut n>

- -tandiuir on that t:

au arm In the Jam, -

Dr.V
MfMi Viltn!

iidlau Pile Ointment

lents hare failed. Hon. Judge W. P.

Ooons. Maysviiie, Ky„ says: " I havesutWwa
ears with Itching piles, and bave u
remedies. 1 have usee

Indian Pile Ointment and be
ery other remedy has failed." Bvery
warranted. Sold by drurelsti, or tf

'

ill on receipt of prloe, f
11 per box. Williams M'r'o Co..

THE K W. C. A.

t)u yesterday afternoon G. S. Judd d<

lecture that would bo hard to beat. This
'et ore was one that all who were fortunate
nough to hear will remember, and was (

f tbe most InMructlve lectures it ha* h
ur pleasure to listen to tor a long while.
Hut those lecture* ami talks I

ftMUUOa will SntertaiB everytody
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Clikkohd 8ton». the well known
coal merchant or Nowport, I* dead.

J. A. Makshau. of Horse Cuve lost n

stable, feed t<arn, iST— head ft horses and a

lot of feed and grain by Hre.

MissStki.la M CBAIOrBM "f Oawn»
town, a well known young lady, died Satur-

day of brain fever In the S.M year of her iikc.

John B, Okk. M ex newspaper Hum
ml one of Augusta's leading citizens, was
narrle.l M Mrs. Julia Menu ol Newark. N. J ,

Mk. and Mas Hknky Tom.b desire la

eturn their sincere thank* to their many
rlonds who aaaiMcil tbeui in their late

Hon T.vyi.ok of Tennessee, the noted

lecturer and cx-tioveruor. will deliver bin

famous lecture, "The Kiddle and How," In

this city December llth.

Ykstkhdav being such u beautiful da
the tMMM »r this city kept the street cu

pretty well filled, and the streets we
beautified by the many pretty young ladles

our city airing their full and winter outfits.

Washington Opera-House

WED.
NOV. 8

A CORRECTION.

Wrong Impression as to the

Seigniorage Coinage.

Only $3,000,000 Per Month Will

Pass Through the Mints.

SPIDER and FLY

ii itself:Tiik following will

AllKllllKI .. .

To f"l« nfflors .i.I ,ii.i.ib.i« lhKaU.awl
HoiW.,M /..«(«•», /. >>.>'. K. .W iw-r,:;. . K„.-
/*.- '/...» V...I nr.- respeetfuily mv.ted to at-

Cm.iK.K QtnMMMk, aged about M, diet

at hit residence in the First Ward Saturday

night of consumption. He leaves a wife and

. rade, and was an honest, faltblul and

hard-working young man. Hie family have

sympathy of the community In which

iey r

citations are out announcing the

ng marriage ot James Agnew to Miss Ida

Mae Alexander, the charminir and MM
jillshed daughter ot ex-SherlB John tl

Alexander ot Limestone street, on Novcmbe
at the First Baptist Church In this city.

We congratulate Mr. Agnew upon being

fortunate enough in securing such a hand-

I
young lady for a partner through life.

M Hf ( Kf.» Ml DISSIPATION,

•trtiiinutits in making

m attractive, and change

m at least a* often as

4a month.

You mm) think there are

sons Kit* you dont need

to a

i thatWe have ne

time.

Use the dull seasons Jor

looking over your stock and
running off that which is

becoming out of style or un-

fashionable, and giving bar-

gain

D i I by the

can make it projita-

mvcrting unsalable

Vote for Hi tch ins and good schools

Vote for BUTCHINS and free turnpikes.

Can any one guess why Matthews
toted against GomOYLE and Penny
FiTZtiERALt. for Jailer?

eparture in chano- "I 'be Shcrif!

maile a sad hi one. Dissipation Is the cause ot

his roei til limbics. The spree thi.t resuite I

found wandering aimlessly with a wound in

the b :ck of his head.

While stopping at the Palace Hotel In Cin-

cinnati on his way home, he attempted to get

away Irom his tattler by Jumping from a high

I i..„„l ritiuii to K—B at llaiul.

tthe
iliarrluca. etc.. we become scary. We haw
found Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and lliar-

rhiea Heinedy the very thing to straighten

out one In euch cases, and always keep it

about. We are not writing this for a pay les

timonlal, but to let our readers know what a

good thing It is to keep handy the house.

Dr. P. (i. SM00T,
HoM<KOl\VTHI<'

PHYSICIAN AND 8UR8E0N.

Pit an X under the Kagle on the

county tieket inside of the square on the

ballots which contains that glorious old

bird.

Jfh.k S. P. Pn;H is a gentleman

who will be a credit to this District.

He is an educate I man. cultured, able

aud courteous. Put an X uuder the

Eagle.

LE Who fatevery m.

giving our children a chance to get an

education think before he votes to-morrow.

Captain M. C. Hitch ins, it the Augtist-

electioii, 1h90, votetl for the school tax;

his opponent voted against it. Put an

X in the Hiiuare on the bullot to the

right of Captain HlTCHlNs's name.

If you want a murderer of the King's

English to represent our District in the

Senate vote for "I have saw" Goodino.

He is the gentleman who made himself

fauiousiu the Legislature by his notorious

"I have saw speech" Mr. Goodini; voted

against the school tax. w ith two men

representing our people In the Kentucky

Legislature enemies of the school tax, our

children will have a bad time of it.

Kvi.hv citizen of Maysville who wants

business brought to our city should vote

for Mow* id C. HirrcHTNS for Kepre-

senatatlve in the Legislature. He Is for

wiping out the outrageous prices charged

for tolls on the roads leading to Mays-

ville. We are being wailed up by toll

gates and excessive charges on our high-

ways, aud business is being driven from

oar city. Encourage Mr. Hctchims in

his move to secure legislation against

this matter which is driving trade from

Majravllle,

.-.I 'J.', rent Hook-. 'Mir stock has
pen roarxed down to

SPOT CASH PRICES:

J.T.Kackley&Co

required to transport this super
Ion. No objectionable Icnturei
bj the elite.

The Entire - la .. i «• of MM»MOa
In the Treasury Will not lie l ot Into

Circulation at «lnce-An lasu-
anre of llonita U Inevitable.

Washington, Not. B.—There aeeins

to be n good dea.1 of misapprehension
as to the ruounlng of the announce-
ment tun. I.- iinmexiiatcly after the ad-

journment of iniujrreaa Unit Secretary

I .lis

into circuit

nelgniomge now In tl

amounting to about flftv-thre*

silver dollars.

Secretary Carlisle's stntemer
explicit cnongh, It would app

FRESH

COAL!
REDUCTION
IN PRICE!

WORM ALD'S
ELEVATORS.

rilMKIUIV, Hr.

I I.AI IM K. Or.

-I Ml. I AN.NKI., tor.

NI T COAL Sr.

SPOT CASH
CASH PRICES!

\.. i f. I i hen. ii 1

1

v , heaiM-r than the pnrt> wl
h»- them rh,ir.rr,l- For to-.iny 1 y
tins ad\ aiitage tor your earti

LOWRY'S eTooZ.

NOW
IS THE TIME TO lit V Y

SELF

JARS!
SEALING

LOWEST PRICES

«0 TO

M.C. Russell& Son

CRYSTAL LENSES

•in •a.eot I .rated <....-. - .11 Mays-
Mil.-, lu Froiii the taetory ol K.-llam A
M.Kirr, ttir only romplete optical pliuit In the

1,1.,,,.. /!.South, Atlanta. (Ja.

jOptieian,

LOUIS
LANDMAN,

Academy of the Visitation-- Hoanliui

and Day School for Young Ladles.

named by the l?)lnt-pr
a. i.l oilier Inforrr •'

TDK VISITATli

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 10 and II,

pn
aentation. What he
do Is to onin Ci, 000,000 a
is the full capacity of tr

bullion not

of tl

trooMtrv. Of this

ately, one-third or

altout ll.noti.OOO, would be selgBkMf*
This H,000,(Xkj of monthly MigtUoragw
can not liecotne un available nssr-t of

the treasury under soctkm I of the
Sherman act until it has boon minted.

Probnblv Secretary Carlisle and Mr.

Cleveland 'are willing enough that their

poller shall lie misinterpreted, as it

has been, because thev Ihlzth it will

tend to check the drift of Southern
voters away from the democracy to tbo

ranks of the populists. In this resect
the announcement of renewed coinage
of silver tuny serve as it yooil onnutfh,

MargMl until ufU-r the elections" next

TWedajT. Aa I mutter of fuct this

profit to the treasury, tuuonntinp; to

only 11,000,000 a month or lit,000,000
year, w ill tie only one-fifth or perhaps
one-sixth of the threatened deHcit at

the and OX this fiscal year of fr.un *i»0,-

000,000 to t~'Z OOO.ooo.

I'l-otn this it is evident that an issue

of bonds is inevitable. The way for

such on issue has been cleared by the
opinion prepared Mat spring, by Attor-

ney General Olncy, that the secretary

of the treasury has the power Ui issue

bonda without furtherauthorlzation tiy

congress.

The only ijuestion now is whether
the administration can postpone a bond
Issue until after congress litis come to-

gether in regular session on DaMMBtMr
4. If bonds must be issued, as now
seems evident, the administration
would doubtless

J.T.
KACKLEY
& CO.

•i.l- M.i.l the public in

I

tully tiiloiui t lii-ni tlm't we
In the

HOOKS anil STATI0XKKY.

l\ ILLtPAPU an. I VMMillW SIIMH-s

llltS |M Mil MISS,

ami have on hand a large at

nient of

School Books

School Supplies

FOR CASH.

Soioe Klire llttrg.iin* ll

Martin Bros.

Confectioners,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits

Oysters and Fish b*So*.

CREAMS and ICES

the 1 e br ich ,.f t:

further authorization by congress

•quired. This would give the presi-

dent the opportunity, if Im so daalrod,
of placing the responsibility upon con-

gress by recommending u tnind issue in

vill pr,

dui

In fact, for u number of days Secretary
Carlisle has given scarcely any atten-

tion to the conduct of the treasury de-

partment, spending almost all of his

time with the president considering
the plan of silver coinage which was
announced last week, methods to meet
the deficit in the treasury and the gen-
eral outline of the tariff measure.
However secretly the ways and

means committee may conduct its In-

tended star chamber proceedings, pub-
licity to its conclusions has been as-

sured by the adoption of Mr. Heed's
amendment to the ditchings resolu-

tion authorizing the ways and means
committee to tile its bill and re-

port with the clerk of the
house during the interval between
now and the reassembling of con-
gress on Poo—hoc t. If Mr. Cntehings
had been permitted to have his way the
bill and report prepared by the major-

ity of the committee would not have
been revealed to the country until re-

porteil to the house. Now, however,
the majority bill and report, when filed

with the clerk, must be made known
to the republican members of the com-
mittee, who will have ten days to pre-

pare their minority report

Futally -ti.t.i.r.i by » Woman.
KniiXVII.i.k., Nov. 0.—Charlie Mor-

row was stabbed and perhaps fatally

injured Sunday morning, by Mollie
Singleton, a woman of ill-repute, living

in Hunter's Mats. The young man, who
has himself spent the greater part of

time In jail; went to her house and be-

gan to kick and abuse the woman,
when she resented his attack with the

abov. itilt. She

NOToJt, Ky., Nov. ti.—A mysteri-

ous disetise has broken out among the

cattle about Paris and in FayetU" conn
ty. W. K. Hughes, who resides near
Avon, Hourbon county, has lost three

within the past few days, and five

others are in a dangerous condition.

Mr. Hughes hus applied to the Lexing-

ton veterinari.in?i lor help. The dls-

I.i.i^svii"! k! Ky"
W
No"

U
ttY^he first

election uuder the new constitution

will be held in Kentucky next Tues-

day. One-half of the Semite and mem-
bers of the house of representatives are

to be elected. For the first time the

voting will be by secret ballot.

§§§} The Kalaer BMtUllelTw Ith ( aprU I.

Iti in i.n. Nov. S, —The kaiser has sent

his portrait to Chancellor Von Csv

privi, accompanied by a letter express-

ing hia unabated confidence in the

count and promising to continue to

mm? I him

ff- Cbltws* i Cbaaf "•-,>.

i

LoxiKMt, Nov. rt.—The famous Chinese

giant Chaug died at Bournemouth 8uu-

Ordew Solicited and.

.

Satisfaction Huai'iintecd.

MONK

IT IS

A wonderfully fine piece of English

IT WAS
Written by Matthew 0. Lewie,

member of the Britieh Parliamen

more than a hnndred yeari ago.

IT HAS

Been out of print for more than a

generation, and has jnet been re-

produced without abridgment.

60 cents if sent by Adams Express,

or 70 cents if sent by any other Ex-

KKMIT

By Money Order or Registered Let-

ter. No postage stamps taken.

THOMAS A. DAVIS,

Maysvllle, Ky

State National Bank
MAYSV1LLE. KY.

DO A 0ENERAI, BANKING BU8INK88

AN ORDINANCE
|| for I lie Fb-rtlnn, by till'

Board of Council, n Clerk ol the Council, a

Chief of rettee, a Judge of the l'nllce Court,

sn Assessor, City Treasurer and the Board
of Manillas af Km (Sty "f NaieriU*, Ky.

11, it nnlained hy the Honrd „/ Cuik ilmen or
'/„ f,ly„f M.nri-ilU, Kli . That an el.-otioii by
I In- uunlllle.l voters ol the city ot Mnysville,
Kv., ror the olllre "I M,i>,,i. a honi.l of Coun-
cil, ii Clerk ot tli, Council, a Chief of Folic.-, a
Judge ol tin- Folic- Court, an Asses-
sor, a City Tron-uni- an, I 111, Hoard ol F.illica-

:.. ... U .. .- u • 1 1 , . . 1... .1 t...

/arils for wl

"ail. ' i two Trus

tamed shall begin and ei

Skc. 6. This ordinance shall be and rom
in . It" I In, in a It. i n- p.i..iM.
Adoptod In Council Beptember .th, 1SW.

COX, PraUUnt.

Arrive tit Maysvilie

All trains daily excel

I'nion Depot with trains or all linos ror the
West, Southwest and Northwest.
The Ohio and M :--i ss, ppi Itailwny is the di

reel an. I tasl lino to Louisville.
Thetllilo iiti.l Mi- - -

1 ci'i H, Iwnv Pi' i- -|"

clal attention to colonists k-. ina West, either
single or In parties. Our agents bto pre-
pared at all times t,, turm-li ititoriiiHtlon as to

rates and routes to potntH Writ, and when
pnssciiKi rs are rca.lv to -tart ,1 si-cure tln-lr

tickets at lowest riii. s an. I attend to el,, k
inv Lagi-aire ilnouirli t, . destination.
For tick, I- mm ,,. »nd M. Hallway and

luriner intoima-ion cad-m airent- ,,1 c-i-u,

Inv line- or address C. W. P.*
"

LEVEI.AXn.
i un onun
CmMOOand

.ST. LOV1S
tLAlLWAY,

.in, and only line riiniilnir solid t

Cleveland, and 17 miles -|,,.,t, -t

d Dally. • Except Sunday. fS«a«t

N. V. and tins. .South
western Vea. I.l til .

.

II, is and X. V F.\p:. s.

dev., N. V. and lius

Cl, v„ Hum. mid S. V.C Inn,, and .-flin.-tl, !,

,1-i.lO p 111

>|-::*> a m
|ii;(«Hl.lli

,111 m p a:

Arrfi'f.

d' 'hi a n!

• lit :in p'm'
tM P.m

tin "o a.m.

1 oil! I'm anil Sp'nligth lil

Columbus

•1,'
l'lli

'''!"'

,m on p.m.
".':im p.m.

d'iio't.-, a m'.'

,:,.i .*i p m

HVjif, Nurth a

Solid Vestibule, 1 Trains
mPB

'er- I'n'u'.,

Cm*m Train* 1

Arrive at the new pas
;

si nger station, foot
!

oll-'lhstte, t,st,,|, pilar

at the
woui.n's r.iia. {

Indiana s

i.l A',,r(hir.«f.

Hla^dJrdSlol.^."*"
61

"

i|s
; :s', 'a ii^i'i ,1 ill.

•IM.i p.m .mi l-.. .1 in.

,IT:I", p.m. dil. lu.

dtiail p.tn.i '10:4S p.m.

•:i::»lpm. •:1:115 pm.

WHITEWATKS t>|VISION.

Harrison. Connersville I'TiaBs.m
and Camlii idk-e Cit j ' 1 . , p m

1t«l p.m
... .V. a in

Feorla. Terre Haute i

and Mattoon , . (
Terr. Haute and Mat

dH:») a.m.
•17: f*» p.m.
•l .'.ln p.m

d7:40 a.m.
dii.i.l p.m.
•1:1.-, p ,„.

moaia wfMiwi.
Furmriiu I., 11. mid W. Itatlriuul.

I'eorla, Burlington. I

Oiiiney and Omaha. .

I II.ana and Champa: n
I'eorla

,F :4.', p.m.
•l.':inp.in. •'id"! {.':!!!:

ill;!.", p 111.

MlCIIIUAN DIV1HIOS.
77i« Elkhart Mik F,,rimrh/ ClpicrfnrirtM, ir«-

/„i*/i mill A/if ft ii;<i»i ifiiiluvt)/.

Hush.. Anderson. Ma-
rio,,. Watsaw. Cedar

. Ilcnch. Uosbeii. Klk-
hart. Kenton Harbor
and St. Jusepll. •S::iO a.m.

•1(1:111 a.m.

A. M. Campbell,

REAL ESTATE
AGENT.

Has for Sale the Following Choice Frnperty:

. iv. -i l

H',,o'd.''F,'ni. Ward'.i

Notice.
unlcipal election i

l„ held 'I'll,', N. , (ember Till. 1MB:
Flri-t Ward /(c, itnn-1 . House, Second mal

Short sii.ii-

|
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TERRIBLE.

The Work of Dynamite at'

t Santander, Spain.

A Ship's Cargo Exploded in Port

Killing Many People.

MSny More Are V

Santandkb, Spain, Nov. «.—A terri-

ble explosion occurred hero in which a

number of persons were killed. The
shock wan so greut that the residents

In the farthest part at the city thought
tin earthquake had occurred, utid that

the place was about to 1>c destroyed
The ship Volo. with a cargo of dyna-

mite, was lying at a <piuy, when In

some way "'>t V«'t explained she caught

fire.

A large crowd (fathered in tho vicini-

ty, and Uie police, who were evidently

unaware of the dangerous character of

the ship's cargo, made no attempt to

drive them away.
THe governor personally directed the

efforts of the fireman to extinguish tho

flames, though he was fully aware of

the danger he and the other tire-light-

ers were In.

While every effort was lieing mnde
to quench the flames there suddenly

was heard a dull roar, followed by a

report th.it shook the city to its founda-

Every house around the quay WM
wrecked, their walls being blown In as

though made of cardboard,

Tno loss of life can not yet be stated

with any degree of accuracy. It is

known that many persons wen- silled,

and thut a large number were Injured.

The governor has not l>een seen since

the explosion. His secretary, who was

standing Iwsidc him when the explo-

sion occurred, says thut he was

stunned.
When he regained his senses he

looked for tho governor but could not

find him. It is feared that

and t

tho b

i blcr

Your Family
should be
provided with the

well-known emergency
medicine,

AVER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL
The best remedy for all

diseases of the

'Throat and Lungs.

Prompt to act,

Sure to Cure

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, <ias and Strain Fitter

FARMER BUD STONE,

Washington, Ind, Nov. 0.—All the

men Indicted (.lames K. Stone, Grandi-

MtoCrotby, John White, William Kays,
Uipson (lark, Alon/.o Williams and
Martin YarWr) for the horrible massa-
cre of the W ratten family and taken to

the penitentiary Immediately after

Stone's first confession, were brought
back Friday night from .JclTersonville.

No trouble was experienced in bringing

them through.
A crowd of some 'J00 was present ut

the depot but mode no demonstration.

At the jail Crosby was Considerably
worked no. having heard so much of

the mteiv-o feeling which existed

airain t Kim OB account of his previous

I It Is rifoogbt that during tho search-

ny. has been disclosed corroboratim

tone's first confession in which he in;

licate./these men in the murder.

ade in the crowded
stood the picture of

espair. .ludge HetY-

SPECIAL*****
Bargains at Browning's.

Forty two inch ill wool Homespuns nt 40 cent n per yard.

Fifty twn-iricli all wool Cloths at 50 cents per vmd.
All wool sertris. 40 Inches wide, In all colors, at Mi rein - \» r y hi

i

I

Handsome new style Cloaks, in Tans. Navy and Black, at *5. f?. MO, «12 50.

The best poods ever shown for the money. Pon t byy a Clonk until you have

looked at our stock.

Standard PrlBtl Bl •*» cents.

Yard wide Blown Muslin at 5 cents

An extra heavy Canton Flannel at lOci.nt-. sold cverywhi ri r1 It] cents.

Call and see us We will save you money.

BROWNING &. CO.,

LEAD TO PnOSPERITY.

V&erHear This in Mind

Thet

AND WHEN YOU

subsequently made to extinguish the

fire that was communicated to adjacent

quays by flaming brands thrown by the

exploding dynamite.
Telegnums have l>eei> s.-nt t<> Valen-

cia, Burgos and Valladollu asiting that

engines l>e sent on special train- to

Hght the tin-. The Volo belonged to

the Vascode Andaluza Co.

NO JURISDICTION

UotKVOK, Nov. ft,- The ease of Mighell

va Baker came up Saturday for argu-

ment before .Justices Alfred Willi.- and

Hon. St John Lawrence in the '.'neon's

bench division of her majesty's high

court of justice

. The defendant, who is known in this

country a* AlU-rt Baker, is the sultan

of Johore- The plaintiff is Miss Jennie

Mighell. a handsome young lady of

Brighton. She sued the Miltan for

breach of promise.

When the uetion was first brought

the sultan claimed that he was a ruling

monarch and could not therefore be

sued in the court The answer was

that, Inasmuch as the defendant had

lived in this country privately a* Al-

bert Baker, he had disentitled himself

and would come under the authority of

the empress of India.

Saturday Mr. Kindlny, for the sultan,

moved that an order issued by the court

for a sub writ be set aside.

He read a letter from the colonial

oflloe, stating that without doubt the

sultan of Johore was an independent

ruling sovereign. Mr. Finlay argued

that tho court had no Jurisdiction in

the case Mr. White, in behalf of the

plaintiff, read an affidavit made
by Miss Mighell, stating that she

knew the sultan as Albert

Baker, and at his request she as-

sumed the name of Baker In com-

municating with him. After she was

aware of his identity he told her that

he wished to preserve his incognito by

command of the queen. She did not

know that he was the sultun of Johore

till October, 1803, and the promise of

marriage was made in that year.

The court decided thut it had no juris-

diction, and the ease was dismissed.

v \l ATRONIZE ME

Washington, Nov. ik— During the

recess the committee of ways and

means will hold daily and maybe night-

ly sessions. Tho tariff bill Is expected

to be ready by the end of the month.

All the best advices indicate that It

will be far from a sweeping radical

measure. It will ho formulated more

with a view to pass it than to make
party capital. It comes straight, too,

that President Cleveland has advised

Chairman Wilson to go slow. He wants

to avoid the criticism that the demo-

cratic party Is a party of destruction.

It Is also of credit thut Mr. Cleveland

will, in his regular message, recom-

mend the 10 per cent state bank tux.

Not -A iPllll-AUKI

salute of forty-four guns was fired by

Battery A, National guard of Penn-

sylvuniu, on the arrival of the Liberty

ball, nnder the command of Capt Staf-

ford. The hour of formation of the

parade was tVclock sharp. On the ar-

rival of the Liberty bell at the state-

house it watt taken from the truck and

removed to the halL Ellas 1». Smith-

era, chairman of the Joint special com-

mittee of select and common councils

of (he city of Philadelphia on Colum-

bus eapoaltlon, delivered tho bell and

it was accepted for the city by Hon.

n S. Stuart, mayor.

mt guilty of

t will be re-

tio shot Jacob
while druuk

Allen A. Edmonds

Orders Selicitoi for Anything That Can Be

Printed With Type.

Acme Mixed Paints,
ALL COLOR"*, UKADY *'(»K OU.

i, J as. Wood. Druggist,

MAVSV1LLE. ky.

t. h.n. SMITH. DENTIST!
The hihit Will A WTHthctirn far the

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
Kor iMCptaf rattl test! tad gumB la order

use Saponin. I— l timtli wash known to the
world. < Urn,-.Second tit reel.

ACCIDENTAL^ DEATHS.

Caused by Carelessness.
The majority of people die sooner than

they should. Kvideiiee of this fact is (jr.iw-

iiig daily. Waring says :
" Disease is net I

consequence of life; it is due to unnatural

conditions of HtIm IHgltJli ibwe, went."
Dr. (Stephen Smith, on the nunc >ul ju t.

" Man is born to health and long life ; dis-

ease is unnatural, death, except frem eld

age, is accidental, and doth are previ nt.-il lie

by human agencies." This is almost invari-

ably true of death reMilting fro in heait i!i«

Use of tea, coffee, tol>;u'<o, ulcoholic or ether

stimulants are generally the causes ol this

difficulty, and indifference to its progress re

seen that many p
pertains in private life die from heart di

Mf every day.
If you have any of the following .mhi.

of"breath, palpitation, i'm ».

,r pulse, fainting and smothering -| . I'-

ll in shoulder, side, or arm, swell,

ties, etc., begin treatment immediately fi

irt disease. If you delay, the

v lie serious

by tl -amis of testimonials from grateful

persons who have used it.

Inn I fltn. alitor of tho Oocry, Pe lender,
Hole* "After sn apparent recovery from large
months of Is «rl|>i«. 1 fell on the street iineim

soioii- froiu heart disease. In one month fn n
that time I Wiw unable to ualk acres* ui) reon..

and my pulse heat from H5 to 1 iri time* a minute
1 (hen lined Pr Miles' Now Heart Cur.-, suit „t

onceWvsme stronger. After u«lng ilx hnitw-

1

was alilo to woik as usual and walk a mlVrun
day, my pul-o ranging from »8 la BO. Dr. allies'

remedy I-. Ii..t ..lih a pre

Miles' New I H

fiedlca! Co^Klkl

N<>. ai West s. r.»ii.l Street,

ck stood out red and swolle

gave him an uncanny look.

Then l>cg-nn the selection of I

Aftoi e Jui

diet of guiltv.

enced Stone to bo hunged 1-Vlirtinry in.

The greatest excitement previiileil.

nil the city wns crowded with people

from all this and adjoining counties.

The other suspects will bo disused of

Saturday.

BUREAU OF HEALTH.

A Ran lilvl.loo In th<> Iri-nsiir.v DeparS>
Mat Foriiiril.

Nov. it—The Herald -.ays:

With the indorsement of President

levelun.l and the approval of pruc-

loallj everv Important madlaal society

B the Baited States. bill creating the

lureau of public health in the treas-

ry department has Just lieen

o:npiet<d by the National qw*>
ntina oommlttea w the National

kcademy of Medicine. It is urged by
the distinguished physicians who are

dnly responsible for the bill

that it Is not fair to ask the coast

states to l>ear the whole expense of

protecting the nation. It Is understood

that the New York chaml>er of coin-

will co-nperate with the academy
of medicine, together with many com-
mittees from medical societies, in secur-

ing the passage of the law. A million

dollars is appropriated by the bill, and
this is to l>e expended under the direc-

tion of the president and according to

his discretion in meeting emergencies
arising out of the enforcement of the

act.

WON THE STAKE,

•at faM PaaaMar With BJe i\t*- John
liiing-a*. of toiii City, <>.. Htataltf afar-

HitA7.ii., Ind, Nov. .(.-The dead body
of John Hilligas, of Coal City, was
found in a clump of bushes neur that

place. His skull had l-een crushed ly
Instrument, and other

tha

left the country as mysteriously and ai

suddenly as they appeared. It seemi

that Hilligas had been playing cards

iney.
'otherThe three left

and nothing more was seen of the party

until Hilligas' dead body was found.

The theory is advanced that the strang-

ers murdered Hilligas to recover their

money and secure his money. Hllllgi

was well known.

GLASS BOOM.

rkllatiain-k

Mania teat*

PrrnSOMH, Nov. d.—Saturday the

immense glass plunt of the Chaml>ers

tilass Co.. at Kensington will blow

glass for the first time this season. All

of the 800 employes wen' on hand
day morning anxious to go to

The praapaate are good I

steady run. Next week the

eler-McK

Ivlng

notte will H

jeting
P
of" the sti

vorkers Friday ui

the possibility of securing factories for

the pur|>otte of operating them anil

making glass for the open market.

This Is the tirst time window glass

workers have gone to the length of de

tormlning to tieeome manufacturers ou

their own account, and as a body.

Tarred >ml Peathereil.

Pkmhkokk, tia., Nov. d.- Urian Sikes,

a Negro living in this place, was taken

out by unknown parties and severely

whipped. About UK men called at th.

door, but he refused to come out The
door was burst open, and after taking

htm off In the woods they stripped hii

and tied him to a log ami left htm ui

conscious. His wife was tarred and
feathered Severul lots of cotton have

been stolen from various parties, and

Hikes and his wife were suspected.

A Thrilling

Cltlt'Aiio, Nov. it— Hurglur* roblajd

the house of S 1' Wheeler, president of

the Illinois Heating Co. In Williaiuttu.

a suburb 10 miles north of this oity, at

'i o'clock Saturday morning, and thou

set tire to It A member of Mr. Wheel-

er's family, u woman, was oaught in

the flames and burned to death. Mr.

Wheeler gave ohaae to the thieves and
shot and killed oue of them ss they

dividing their plunder a short

distance from the house.

M \W II. I.I . Iv\

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

(lathered From All Part* of the Collate*/

l»jr Telegraph.

A child of (leorge Palmer, of Nobles-
ville. Ind., was frightfully burned by
fulling into a kettle of scalding water.

M. S. Hurley, aged KS years, a section '

hand on the Cincinnati Southern, was
run over by a train at Donerati, Ky.,
and horribly mangled.
Merot De Hell, once a wealthy

farmer jf the vicinity of Mt Cannel,
Ky., is mysteriously missing. It la

feared that he committed suicide.

Emperor Francis Joseph has selected

I'rince Wlndish-Uruetz as prime minis-

ter of the Austrian cabinet, to succeed
fount Taafe, whose resignation haa
been accepted.

Hr. Fullerton, who is attending Gov.
Holes suid Sunday that the governor's
disease has di-voloj- .1 Into typhoid ma-
laria. There was no change in his con-

dition Sunday night.

In Wetsel "countv, W. Va., 3. 1C Kel-
ler's mure was killed in a fight with
two horses. While running she ran
into a forked tree, her neck^sticking ii

—DCAJJOU IN

MANTELS. S»'TI

C!^"\7""^'F^^ GRATES,

Tinware, Tin Rooflng, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WORK OF Abb tJggO Kiecnted In the lieat manner.

Empson's New Lime Juice Tablets

THOS. J. CHENOWETH'S
DRUGGIST,

lf!ff!ffWtt!ff!ff1!fi1f1ffflf!!feiWfW!ffWWf11f1ff1ffWWWP!!fl— =OLD=

Grandad Whisky.
% Three Years Old sl> :>ii per gallon.

One Year Old i 00 per- gallon Cash

Old Grandad is made as our Grandad's
made it—no hop yeast, no wooden stills.

Our grain is worked altogether by Slop
Yeast, distilled on Straight Copper and
boiled by Furnace Heat. We also have
Old Peach and Apple Brandies.

i CHAMPE FARROW & SON.
Z MT. BILBAO, KY.

kialUiilMliUlUlUlUlalUiUiiUiUJUilililiUlUiUliliui^

=^DKY GOODS,FANCY and BTAPLI

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AND IMI 0AU i ^

WHITE, .H DD & CD.

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At No. 48 W. Second Street.

C. W. VYARDLE.

| DENTIST
velirart'e Blocs, Second and Sutton Uteeje

Weekly Courier-Journal,
'.Ha.NKY WATTKKSOX, Keller.

Best llemocrntio Paper IMiblishfil.

USLV SI A 1KAK.

Il.-i-l iMiiilnneed m-we.

has the ||;.:i:v;,v:,;:: 1 rir;,,,,„
r

,v

^WrltVto'ths

( 01R1ER-J0URNAL €0., Louisville

EMERSON

PIANOS!
60,000 SOLD.

! 1 1

1

' r 11 1 U ii illi Ihi' liuiinlii v.,i.

They ar«« Dunilili', lirlrni r
-

Weakaisa. The;

premluma ilurluv ....

ji-arn. H Nil lh.-lr IiikI tnniniH Ii

in until Iv laki'ii Iiik-Ii runli wl
t vrr . vlut. .t.-.l. l-ri.t f M.'il. i

SEND FOE CATAL00DE

EMERSON PIANO CO,

174 Tremont Street,

BOSTON.
|
Wo. OH Fifth Avenae, >*w I

h Ave

CONDENSED

ed

i Pa

train robber anil highwaymen, to bo
hanged February Jo. for the murtler ol

Deputy I H Miir-hLil Floyd, ol the In-

dian territory.

Two children named Nellie and Sadia

Courier, ujfed '.) and 4 ri-Mpectively, wera
burned t<> death in a farmhouse near
Rook Mini. 111 . early Sunday morn-
ing. The parents narrowly escaped

J81 lot

Uriggs. I T.. Satui

through his. head showed he had been
assassinated, .lack Starr was a cousin

of Henry Starr, the famous outlaw, and
was a wild, reckless young fellow

It is reported at. Montevideo that tho

fleet of insurgent ships In the liarlwr

of Rio de Janeiro is short of provisions

and munitions of war. The vesaels

which President Pelxoto has bouyht in

New York an- expected in Rioeoon-

Cnrtle Planck and Gertrude Evans
arrived at Fleming*bug, Ky., in a bug-

gy, at 3 a. m.. from their home ut Mt
Sterling, a distance of thirty-two
miles, and were married at the Mer-
chant's hotel, at an curly hmir Satur-

day morning.

The kin? of Sw eden has conferred an
unexampled h"iiur upon Ibsen, tho
uuthur. by decorating him J

gram This s of a
.nrjtrise to the people, who believe that

Ibsen has n it as much genius as he Is

fsnendly credited with.

The Cologne Gazette announces that

Don Antonio, the husband of Princess

Eulalia. who recently received permis-

sion to take part in the campaign at

Melilla against the Moors, has left

Paris for Madrid, in order to pay hla

lea vTng%or
0
Morocco.

LeD

At Lexington. Ky , John HotebklM
was missing Saturday morning, and
his family can Mud no trace of him.

lie asked his son to allow him to cash

s check for him. and nothing has been

beard of the father since. Hotchkisa"

ivife is confined to her bed, and haa

live small Children to support.

THE MARKETS.
1 ISCMXsn, NOV. B

,i H 7'. tin Winter
i «.V fancy at SM©

If, et3U8>*.tt: extra. «<*> 2»». low
..TVlll'i

WBF.»T— Market Is sU-aay at M^flJe tor So.

!red: Nn. 3 reU atiTc.

Cons Sales: No « white at «0oi No. J mixed

•He; reUoa .Mr. at «••; mixed ear, at MSc

OATS-Markt-i l» tlrmer. Sale*: No. S mixed

»t :t> No 3 white at »S0-
Kyi: -MarU-t w *teu ly at M. tor Na Z
t'ATTLt-s>lcct butiher, fSiO tSlS: fair to

.- i. ( :»t»> W emmen. *1 IMgATA Belters:

;-j,ki.1 to choice, »illr^^J7^. common to fair,

tt.nOS.00 Cowa: Oood to choice, iSOOiUa;

air to medium, «.00OiT5; common and this

rouuti mull, lt.O0ai.W, atockers |8lX>aJ.(M;

(.•filers. HI fra.au, resrlla? and graxlng calvea,

^XtA I. C" A l.v t s- Common and large, a 5J * t. SOj

fair te bo. nl I Vht. fAiX)- 6 0J

Hooa—Seleit shippers, «H.SC®*:». eeltct

butchers, tAj>.«)e.K« fair to food psoker«.tSut#

IM; fair to <ih>.I lljht, e»iin©a.-iS: common asd

roughs. eEsaAMA
Bhxxf a»d LAStsa—Sheep Market steady;

extra, Jl«*f.:t7.S. good to choice, 4tatt;

common U> fair «1 5 50. I^ainbs-Marhet

atesdy: extra. Rood to choice, S3 50©
« ou. common to ta.r, fiVr.iJ ii.\

UcrrAi.o, Nov. 4.

Catti.x-Cowh and hetfers, :S.90®l.la.

H.-..S -Yorkers, <* * it tight *rades, e»«
(aa,.v), gi>od m.-.tium*. te *x>vj iw.

SHStP Light to good ounce lamh«. |l.i«l©

I Si: choice CsBSdsS, HW» fair to good

•heap, II 0 ©IMl. common. |u audita
FirranrHcs. Nov. &

CATtl.r-Morket nothing dolu?. ell through

eonstgniiienu; :i cars cattle shipped to New

*
Ho<SR-ff*t aitaorted, f6.r(vaat». good York-

ers and good mixed, «4&0; common to fair

Y"orker», tAiMTillO: Hears of hops ahlpred to

New York. •

StltrP-Murket hull ami unchanged.
Hai timobs. Nov A

WsrAT-Weak ipol «H\(,V1.V. Noveber t*H
Qj)5u; Uecemtter eSsan*Si May 7S»*-« 7S»ic.

Cohn— Kirm: spot 4sK©Ulio;
4S4©>S>ae. year U%9»%tl Janua

nana uraOasta -rashimotat

no sales. No i spring wheat 81Hc;
wheat 0V No - led 61'-»c; Na 1 com 37c; No.

•ioate taKif. No. 2 white Sl^lSci NaSwblte
SSHOIsSci No S rye

inal. No a J»5t..VK-. No I SrHJtSo.

Puil.AOBi.pais, Nov a
Win ii N ' lVi usylvaota, UHQKt

steamer No 2 red, »IV,US4^0 ; Na S red

with sal< * of No. 2 red '
*

esuc; November, fllMe?S£
c-intt. r. in --. • January, «3H(*«iic. F>bl

ary, Tiia^V«-
Cohh-No xwhlte at 48c, with No. « yellow

quoted at 47c: Na X mixed, 4«Hc: November.

4«K1t4re; Pecemher. «l»a«Sk^. Jsuuary, 4&tt

4<X

Ungraded W
. Ftt.rt v.

IV heat— Dull and lo.

>v. mbcr, 62Hc; Decern
niiN -Dull and stea.ty

Niw Yobs, Nov. 9.

WHEAT— No 1 red store and aleTBlo4, 070
«7*,c: afloat, «71,o. t o. h . 67*o. ungrailed red.

caaesc; Na 1 northern. 7»>,c.

CoaB-No t. 47v,iftt7>c; elevator, ^((©IT^S.^

Os»s-Na S, (AaHM.-i delivered^, Met No. t,

«H0I No. 3 White, »HA»ko< No. I white,
- tolled western, SStaVWHo: trseel

c>T©41c; track whine state, IT© 1

S4t(et ti

white w



the explosion:

Further Particulars of the Dis-

i

aster at Santander.

An Eye-Witness Describes the Hail

of Blood, Wood and Iron.

—
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Hundreds In Santani
by the Dynaniltt- t

MADRID, Not. fl.—An eye-witness of

the terrible disaster at Santander says

that the dynamite on bourd the Cabo
Maehichaco » concealed under the
iron which formed a portion of her
cargo. The fire, the eye-witness says,

is believed to have originated in

some packages of skins which were
crammed into the steamer's bunk-
er*. When the tire broke out the

captain <>{ the trnns-Atlantic steamer
Alfonso XII. ordered his stt>am

lmunch to »*• lowered irnd manned by
nearly all his officers and crew, whom
he sent to the distance of the burning
steamer. The steam launch, with the

crew of the Alfonso XII. on board, ar-

rived alongside the Cabo Machiclmeo
just a moment before the latter vessel

dynamite steamer. Continuing, he

says:

•The explosion was like an earth-

quake. A shower of burning fragments
fell upon the houses, which wi re al-

ready tottering, crushing in the roofs,

while heavy pieces of iron were hurled
through the walls of houses with all

the violence of cannon shots. Houses
were immediately Ignited by the
blazing- timbers which fell upon
them, and the people who were not
killed rushed in terror into the streets,

where a numl>er of them met death or

were severely crushed or wounded by
falling houses. Others ran in terror

from the 1 scene, and hundreds went
mad with fear, and. abandoning the

city, ran into the fields, shrieking hys-

terically and te.arin;,' their huir with
fury. Many thought the end of the
world'had come. A number of the most
frenzied people ran from Santander
into the neighlxtring villages, spread-

ing, in incoherent words, the news of

the disaster, refusing to return to the

iil-fatcl city, even when assured that

all danger was over. « ithers, after re-

covering from the shock, hastened to

the scene of the disaster in order to

aearch fur the mlssinjr relatives whom
they believed to have met deoth
through the explosion. Tpon arriving

so horribly burned and
their recognition by re

terly impossible. The
quay and promenade v

mutilated Ixnlies, be*
limbs, while all around
roaring ll.imes, the air
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BIERBOWEK & CO.,

Gasoline Stoves!
MONARCH

NATIONAL
A lawe supply of Tllo Hesrths and Iron and Wood Mantels constantly In stock.
Mason Jan always In stock. Headquarters for Cooking eud Heating- Stoves.

GIVE US A CALL. Nos. 212 and 214 Market Street.

Your Favorite Home Newspaper
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mile* distant from S.iutander.

Burning hot mud from the Day of

Biacay was cost ashore on the quays
and in different parts of the town

Fung-tit at the Church.

Baltimore, Nov. (i.—The 1'olUh

member- of Holy Rosary congregation
fought the police at the church door
Sunday. Father Barabasz. their pastor,

had decided not to allow any of the
I'olea opposed to him to enter the
church, because he feared trouble-

Therefore he Issued card* Police Ser-

geant Cyan was at the door, and when
he turned away thoae having no cards

he was assaulted. Seventeen of the
fighting Tolca were arrested.

Fradulrnt Registration.

-John Mc

regiater lists. Cone,

inhabitants as per

registry list* have

.•ourt.

:atised the
nen sent to copy
Island hua H.000

census, while the
1,21» names. The

Uuai
.i.t, Tenn, Nov. ft, -Informa-

tion has been received from Lynch-
burg, Moore county, that four Negroet
were lynched Friday night .on the

Boonvllle turnpike, one mile from
Lynchburg. It ia supposed they were
lynched by Negroes for barn burning.

Bpldentie of Scarlet raver.

Ricumosii, Ind., Nov. 6 —Mt Pleas-

ant, a small lown nofljrh of here, is

living uu epidemic oj scarlet foyer.

Ttvelnu ctsee Wero reported S»tvfoy
ev.it three death*. The schools are

cloved la that locality.
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Cheap news, vulvar sensations snd trash
nd no place .ii !';,. ...l.itntH id 'I'lit: PHBSS.
Tim Pio.-- has ini- hrlghest Kdltorlal page
, N. w V-.rk. I' -t«»rk'<- w.th points.

Till l'KESi Sunday edition lit n splendid
^pas-e paper, covering every current

Phehh Weekly Edition contains all the
(cod things id the Dully mi I Sunday « in.

For those who cannot HIT.. id the I hilly or ar
presented I.) di-tai from early receiving- i

the Weekly Is a splendid substitute.
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WUhin the reach of all. The Br*l irul ClMipttt
Ntw*t>ni>tr in America.
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"Tlie Public Ledger"
gives all the news of Town, County, Stale
and as much National news as any other
paper of its class. Your home would be
incomplete without It.

"The New York WeeklyTribune"
is a National family paper, and (jives al

of the United State* ,„„

NEW WHISKY PROCESS,
nutlllary Employes Doing All They Can

hi Hind, r Takamlne.

PkoMa, I1L, Nov 0,— Interest has
been aroused in distillery cir-

cles here by another act of

interference with the Takamine
experiments which begnn November 1,

at the Munhattun distillery. Takamine,
the Japanese chemist, has always
claimed that he has never had a fair

chanco to show what his process would
do, . because the employes of the dis-

tilleries, who would be dispoused with
If his process wns adopted, always in-

ed with I

o the Manh r to

Citv rie'r'k!
'.

V"
.Marti* A

"

Assessor C. I». Sli
Wood and Coal lu«|.eotor WHIIhim Im. .„
Wharfiiumter ('. M. PhUtcr
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Dr
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8 - Y'~"

makei e.i \ , fro

. The Family Circle," and
Our Young Folks." lis "Home and

Society" columns command the admira-
tion of wives and daughters. Its general
political news, editorials and discussions
arc comprehensive, brilliant and exhaust-
ive. Its "Agricultural" department has
no superior in the country. Its "Market

nized authority in al)

A special contract
this spion

"•

'

DO Bit fort
only *8 2S, cash in advance.

"New York Weekly Tribune," regular price per year 81 00
"The ram Ledger," regular price per year 3 00

Total *4 00

We Furnish Both Papers One Year for $8 26.
Subscriptions may begin at auy time. Address all orders to

THE PUBLIC LEDGER.
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BUILDERS,

TAKE NOTICE!

Acme

Cement!

The Best for

Plastering!

Send for Descriptive Pam-

ihletB or call on

M. C. Russell & Son,
sou; a(;h»tm,

MAYSVILLK. KY.

Chicago, w ns etnploy»>d and the
beg-un, Friday uiffht, hflwever, th.

door to tho room was forced with ai

Iron bar, and all the yenst was ruined
brinft-infj the exiH-rlments to a atop
Three days will be required to make
some more yeast Takamine claims that
such tretitinent only proves the value
of his Invention.

CHU RCH SENSATION.
Mlnl.tcr licbukes Uli Conifreiriitlon, and

VleM Are Mo.hen at film.

Columhia, S. C. Nov. a— Dr. I.o

made a Bensntion i t the Second l'resb

terlun church Sunday. He udmiuisten
a rebuke to his congregation. He a
cused members of violating the Sa
bnth. He said he would not preat
any more in their pulpit if the sin wt

flmf WVird.

liW.H.Wa<lsworth.Jr-
Conard Hudy.

eDW.H.Cox.
Nirmid Horil.

(li M. F. Kehoe.
BIO. It. Pearce, Jr.,
[8) E. A. Robinson.

Third fVanl.

(II H. It. Illerhowor,
(2) L. C. lllatterraan,

li C. c. Hopper.
QThe llmm-H indlcme

Fourth Ward,
rt Fleklln.
Newell,

n) John T. Martin.

Fifth Ward.
(1) H.T. II, in In, an.
.21 J. I. HalUbury,

the nuintier of years

Klders nnd old members pot up and
shook their fists ot the preacher while
telling him ho wns unjust and un-
truthful. Dr. Low told them to sit

down and keep ituiet He knew what
he wns talking about Tho servicea

came to an ubrupt end and in great
confusion.
This la tho church which expelled

Miss Sadie Means, the telephone girl,

for working on Sunday. She proved
that many members work on Sunday,
and declored that she wns discriminat-
ed against Saturday the synod rein-

stated her. Tho case will go the general

BOLD THIEVES
Kuh a Tt. l..-t Office at Lima, O.-A Crook
Knock* Dotrn an Officer and l'.»rapm.

Lima, tt, Nov. a—Thieves entered
the ticket ollicoof tho Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton A Hay ton road, at this place, and
stole a lurge sum of money. The oClco
Is directly beneath tho train dispatch-
r*s office, and Is lighted by electricity,

,

aaking the robbery all the more dar-
ng. as there is some one about the
depot at all hours. An entrance was

|

ffected by means of a duplicate key.

I'ollccman Iialccr caught Jim Hurt
otcd crook who has been hanging
bout the depot for several days, and
vas bringing him to the station early
Friday morning when one of his pala
knocked the officer down, uml Hart
inado It is escape.

HcBlra of Cnetnplovert.

Sax AxroNiA, Tex., Nov. il—The
Southern l'acillc officials here received

Urged Sunday that there are :i.i)i)<i unem-
ployed workingmen on the w iv ea-st

from California via that Hue. They
are in squads of from SOU to 500 men,
and hnvo possession of the freight
trains upon which they are riding. An-
other batch of them will reach San-
Antonia ubout Tuesday. One hundred
idle men. seventy-five of whom reached
here from C«liforniu Suturduy, cap-
tured an east-bound Southern Pacific

freight train in the yunls hero Sunday
afternoon and left the city.

Killed by a Folding Hod
ino, Nov. (V. — Keturning from a

church concert Thursilay night the
family of Mr. and Mrs. August Iierg

continued their merry-making at their

home. When Daisy, aged twenty -two.

retired, occupying u folding bed, her
brothers, IVank and licorge, jokingly
seized the foot of the bed and gave it a
Jerk. The machine closed up like a
jack-knife, and Miss Bcrfl spinal
column tviui broken. She died Sntur-

Klrhe.t <i"l. I Struck 111 t tipple I reel:.

(kH.ollA|.o Sl'PIMlS, Col., Nov. 11.—At
depth of twenty feet the Nugget

lining Co, struck the richest vein of

old yet discovered in the faun him Trip-

le Creek camp. In size and quantity
lie Mgntp and cut>eis of gold lend all

revlous 'discoveries. Many nuggets
re as large as grains of corn, while
ubes a quarter of mi inch square

eeeh Councilman has to sorve from January,

MASONIC l. .mm. I r-

Cnnndencc I.odiro No. Wi Meets Hrsl Men-
lay nlirh tin oaoh month.
Ma^iiti i.odtro No. 342-MeoU scoond Monday

" Maj ^vi'ile chanier N.i. 9-Meets third Mon-
day nlirht In each month.
^

\l a i pv i I le Com inundery No. Ill Meets fourth

h
OeKalh LodKcN^Yi-MecW every Tuesday

nEtaMjOM l.odire No. 27—Meets every Wodnee-

iMKjfsh Kncampment No. V-Meeti sooond
and loiirth Mondaj- ic eierj inolith.
Canton MhjhvUIc Ni 2-Meen third onday

lut'lit in each month.
Friendship I,odi?e No. 42, 1). of H.-MooU

flrst Monday ulg-hl in each month.

tiljjhl

ayivllle Dlvlnlon No. 8 U. B -Mocti a

M. C. flutchlns Ciinm No. 2, S

tlrot and third We.in. -d,,} > >d
Woman's Hellef Corps-Moc

fourth Baturdavs In each mom

- ion Lodire No. 20 --Meets second and
ton i ii, I i i, lays.
Ma> -ville trOdce No. 75-Meeti every Wed-

Knlifhin

W

Meet every Sun

dal Atmtlnenee Society—

Hlbernlani-Meots third

in— Meets every Tuesday

n many p

y night la

i.t'MBL-8, O, Nov. ii. -Samuel Wag
r, Hi, attemped to light I mo wW
oil Sunday morning, when the cai

exploded, throwing the burning Huh
over him. nis wife tried to help hln

tear his clothes off, but he^vae roustec

alive before her eyes. Tho tleeh t

burnt from hie boneB In

He lingered until Sunday r

ful agony.

Johnstown Flood Bnlt.

IIku.aihk, a, Nov. 0.—Mre. Ann Jen-
kins, who Uvea north of here, has sued
the South Fork Fishing club for 125,-

000 damages In the United States court
Pittsburgh. She lost her father,

mother and brother in the Johnstown
flood disueter, and she wants damage*
This Is the first suit that hus begun
against this clnb on account of the

CmcAOo, Nov. (V—Late Sunday night
tho democratic aldermen decided to

make no cor^est against Swift's elec-

tion as mayor pro tctn., and the repub-
lican alderman will be seutod on Mon-
day. Cortioratlon Counsel Kraus, a
democrat informed the democratic al-

dermen that their position ITU untena-
ble.

Aeaela I.odire No. ^. K.
Wi dnesda) nltrht in each mot
Mi Hermon Chapter No. H,

second Friday In each month.
Palestine t',1 111 11) a 11 dery No

fourth Friday In each month.

. M — Meets second
n,,

K. A. M.-Meeu

—Meets second

ihcIc No. ni.— Meets flret

Id iifl Corps No. 2>.-Meets 11

Tutsd.iv in each month.

COURT CIOECTORY.

id third Mot
r.

,

.;:

,

,

,

?f,".

,

;:n April

: unlays In April,riH-'nup first

A^nru^t and November.
Lewis -At Vuncel.urtr third Mondays In Jan-

miry and May and tlrst Moi,.la> ,„ Se,,ieml.er.
lirnckcn Al It,., kvillc kccoii.I Mondays In

March, July and Uctobci.

H OHlN COt'NTV COCKT.
ti teeoM Mendtaej in Htuh Month.

It. i'hUter, Presiding JudKe. . . Maysvllle
- I). Newell. County Attorney. Maysvllle
-arce. Clerk Maysvllle

..C. Jefferson. Sheriff Maysvllle
Sum P. Ferine i n ,, I Maysvllle
.1 U. Hol.er«oni IK t' l" l,8

i Maysllck
II n c. Kirk. Jailer May—
'allies C. Owens, Coroner May
DhnC. Kve

'-

Jl Sup't _
t meets Tuesday a
i March, June. Se'

id has civil Jurisdiction t

Jrst Tuesday In each month.
Jacob Miller. Magistrate, holds court the
" irih Tuesday In each month. Win. B. Daw-

i, Constable.
laysville No. 2.-T. J. Pickett. Magistrate,
ds court the tlrst Saturday In each month.
nesChHtntierluln.Mairlstrate.liolds court the

. jrth Saturday In each month. J. 11. McNutt,
Constable. . I

Dover—James Barnshaw and Frank Luna,
ford. Magistrates, hold courts on tho Brit andV
third Wednesdays In March, June, September
and December. Sam J. Nowers, Constable
Minerva—Q. N. Weaver and Joseph M.llyar.

Mairistratcs.liold courts on the flrst and third
Thursdays In

w -~

Pcoember. V
(ierinantown—Leslie H

A'oodward, Magistrates,
first Friday and third Saturday
June, September and December.
Foul, Constable.
Sardis J. M. Hall and James H. Orbjsby.

and fourfl
tember and
Col.Mlll.le.

airlst rates, hold oourts on the eeo-
rth Fridays In March, Juno, Sop-
December. James K. Koberson,

— M. D. Farrow and Lewis M.
I on Dili first

March, June,

A Cotn 043 Years Old

BlM.UMh 0., Nov. tV— Levi Kinscly,
w ho lives northwest of here, uiieartliod

:i . ..].|.. icin from an old deserted ash
heap, and when It was cleuned it re-

vealed the date of 1250, making It (H3

years old.

to K.w Vorh.

—asorat the election
~

m of the iK-mocrallo Jon(

p

Tuesdays
June. Si.|.le

in. fon
-'„"-'"john K We.,, and W. W.

Wi., liiiiik t ui. MiiKiHioites, hold courts on the
loiinh Mondavi and third Thursdays In March,
.luce. Septcml.e! and Deceuiher., II. T. But-

I, It, , ,,| ll.l.le

I I ..I -a li It. Mas, in iiii.i p.. well li.

(IttOiiM, MatiNii'iite-, hold courts. .n Ilic second
and fourth S.u .rdayln Van li

.
I line. Heptem-

ond and fourth Wednesdays In Maul,. ,P,>

r mid December. James U. Irsrrf


